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WANTS.
--rrrAMT The two jrenuemen-wh- look on
Vffnmfewlfafrom front doerbf CtMaraboatr

ant taar onauDHWJira ii u easus place.
1- -

W4fttE- -i man to taVo charge of a small
nd do for tiro old folks. Ran hiiv.

what ground he wants to cultivate. A married
E14H, whose wife can take cbairo of the house,

"erred. Good reference required. AddressrJASPER JACKSON, ilurfreesboro, Ternj.
oc28 lw

ANTEH TO HVYVar cfuih, ftiirco
eonyenlent to the ChattaioOMi

Depot AK1US GTOU, F AKKAU, & WEAK:
IiEY, Agents, 362ryOolleotflrect. 6c221w

WANTUB A first-rat- e gardener- :aBd dairy
to take charge of & private garden

andjdalryApplp-t-o B acknex .,. Co.
" Square oct3tr

WASTED Three or four good Boiler Makers
at the Chattanooga Foundry . and

Hachlne.Wcrks. Chattanooga, Teniu
N5lW 1 .."WEBSXKU & MTAaKS.

FOR RENT,
KENT tR SALTS. A saloon In theFK of the city, with fixtures and furni-

ture. License nd rent paid for this year. In-
quire at this office. oc23tf

BENT The balance of the year andFOR a delightful residence in the mot t de-
sirable part of Terms mo 'crate. Ap-
ply at this office.1 oct21

T?KiKEST A Yery desirable office on first,
JDoorcr''4tie 'State Insurance Company's
uwm,:Jijonaiuaiiego street ,

ft .R3TF A most excellent and .large

ARLINGTON, FAREAS & WEAKLEY,
Agents. . oclQtf.

TOT! SATYR.
--TT18R S e'ATTCOST The entire "mUcef- -

Si laneous book stocic or a. a&ruufv, iua
Church street This stock will bo offered at prl-- -
vrte6ale for fifteen days at precise ost, flg

Oct27r oc2S 6t

'"'TneR'SAkiE 100 Barrels choice Apples at
ie-jL- low figures to close consignments. HOLD-- .

1NG, --WILKES & HANCOCK, College street,.
south or lsrom oczs

-- -- - ir i--t

SAIiE Two Milch Cows, one fine, large
Horso, and a good Barouche. Address H.,

5A-E.denel- oc!5 2w
.K

a
rClK iAIJ3 A good second-han- d Buggy for
X sale cneap. uan ue seen at biij.iauz.ivo,
Church strict, oca p

BOARDING.
Pleasant room for twoBOARDING. und wife, 9 So. Summer

street, a. r oc258t

IT JOHNSON!" '

and the Currency.

Sereaado and Speech Sir. Johnson
Gives a Sketch or .His

of Thirty Xenra Aro Ills
First Visit te Washington " What
Sort or' a GoTcmment Havo re
Sow.T' Sir. Johnson's Views on tho
Onrrcacy Qaeitloa.
Frbm the WashlngtoaKopublkan, Oct 21.;

The serenade tendered, to
Andrew Johnson last week, ebortiy after
his sTrlral In the city, cime off last olht
at'lhe Metropolitan Hotel. By eight
o'clock tho entire sidewalk txzs thronged
with people, end the. crowd extended far
out in'-- the street, reaching nearly to the
railroad track. The windows of the hotel

, frontlngon theavenne were nearly all filled,
many being occupied by ladiea, who

and appeared
.toktake special.Interest in what was trans-"pirin- gr

The balconv in tho front of the
--wllbr"S cotrpTenorHags,

tastefully festooned, while abore, eu&pended
in the form of an arch, bung a row of Ciii-"nes- e

lanterns of variegated colors. To the
rear. was placed numerous chairs to accom-
modate tho many friends of the .. speaker
"who were expected to bo iu attendance.

- ' It is almost needless to say that
, - they were all occupied, for whfle- -

.the- - crowd was assembling in the street,
i those allowed:.tho privilege of il6 inner

drda.ascended-th- e stairs and entered' Mr.
. Johnson's parlor or proceeded to thb bal-

cony. Among those present was noticed"!
Judge Moore, SenUor Fowler, Judge
Phillips, Dr. T. G. Ciayton, S. J. Casile-ma- n,

Chas. Petti Lawyer Cnlver, N. D.
. Lamer, Mr. Baylhs, Louis Sihcde, Jqs.

'r-.- Brown, Yf. Rohrer, L. Q. Washiagtou,
. ,Haryy M. WattersoD, J, 0. Kretchmar. Grn.

. Sol Hinkle, Samuel E. Pugh, Aug. Perry,
W. J. Walker, y, W. a. Davii,
John "Wheeler, Col. Sayers, Wm. Dickson,
Chas. Allen, Colnmbns Alexander,- E. W.
Byther And a number cf others, Vhose

' names could not be obtained. At' 7:10
' o'clock Donch's band, stationed on the

curb",1 commenced playing, and it was not
'until the third piece ("Then You'll Reinein- -

ber Me") was rendered that the
appeared on the balcony, closely fol-

lowed by his friends. Mr. Johnson was

"
introduced by Judge Moore, when he spoke

follows:
' MB. joitusok's BPEECn.

Gentlemen: If things were now s's they
were a few years ago it would not be nec-

essary to' have ah Introduction to an au-

dience in the city of Washington., t While
' this'Is ' not so,' I thank my friend woo has'
introduced me upon this occasion Some
thirty years agol made my first appearance
in the city of- Washington &sa member of
Congress of the United States. I served
in' that capacity for some ten corsechtivo
years under-th- immediate observation .and

MA inspection or Ihose who inhabited the dis-

trict at that time. A, the explraUbh df
' that period I occupied a tlifferent pvsitiou

foraiew years and then returned to the
Sen'ato of the United States. After .serving
In the Senate for a short time, some three
years, it was deemed expedient and proper
by the'Government to assign ma another

- position, which I accepted : arid gave up my
position in tho Senate of the United States,
where there was no danger, but where
there was emolument, accepting a plce
where there was danger and bnt little emol-
ument. After that expired I theu returned
to the city of Washington and occupied the

as President of tho. United States,
SBltion it not necessary to go through all
the, details by which I reached that position,

e Buffice b.to say I was there as President
of the "United, States under your immedia e
observation.

When I go hack to my first, appearance in
this city in the capacity of a public man
and trace it down to the termination of my

' administration among ypu, and knowing
' and feeling that, there is a large number

here who were conversant with my first
entrance into public life, or, in other words,
Into national politics, and its continuation
DD'to its termlnslion, and when I have not
come across some of those who were famil
iar with it, I have even come across some of
their sons and daughters wno were ramuiar
with it as It was handed down to tnem ny

their parents.
This nreludo orlnirodnclon in parenthe

sis may seem singular, but I make it for
tho nurpoBe of expressing the emotions and
sincere feelings of a hesrt thatt never yet
Deal iaisa to a inmiu ur iu ma wjuuu,
fADDlanssl

I have merely alluded to this to direct
your attention to my acquaintance, and my.
connection, ana my iamiuanty witn

' THE TEOl'LK1 OP THE DISTHICT OF CO

LTJMBIA ' '

and their children. I hao mixed with
them and I have been with them In almost
fiverv nosltlon. 1 have ben suhtect "to th ir
scrutiny and their observation My child
ren have lived here with von my grand
children 'have lived hero with jou and
you,baye observed their conduct and mine,
both in private and public life. Tou have
observeinand witnessed the trying s enes
throueh which I have passed while I was
here i iniyour midst, and when the political
elements wemloweriuz and everything in
contention when I was arra'gnod atd
charges preferred in tho midst ot this poc-r- de

thev stood by all and witnessed al'.
While these scenes were transpiring
while ,tbo elements of jpolitlcal warfare
were waged almost to an .extremity that
was unprecedented in history you who
were witnesses, and inspectors of all that
transnlred. many PA J(U suna .Here to
night, and ethers to whom the fac'.s' have
hftflii :'rausmitted4 eitlN-- r orally &r

thmiioh the nubile press of the country
wbin-frefert- this, and bke It up step by
step, and know that you were the Inspec-

tors ahd Bcrutlnlzerf, irepet again of my
conduct in your midst, while occupying of-

ficial position, when, after all that has tran-

spired, midst the calumny nd mendaclous-nes- s

of unprincipled assailants of all that
baa.transplredj when I, comq back Tiere,

'KttrrmviBg'Bcen- - ctwaeccwi wau buj- -

things in this District and in tm i locality
toJdtarn lgjhis people after pwlng.

.taniaaiwa'Btwy tryingapfueair, ir,fujb
'which IAifefwiised 4saeoiB8 feeM-t-

night, and receive by such a concourse of
people n.thiaa.tftsder-weleome- - is tbe city
of WtBh&n to'vou'to-nleh-t

nerer cast rataa to wineuu. il1 iui.i.j
A voice "xoTVte sun aiije

Andv?fT"tTes. lbank"tGod foriLTinfitlll
alive: nptraiy pbysfctJdy bRt iMMc.5d
J am alive to tne preservation oi institu-
tions and best interests of the 'country.
Applause. ? ..
In annearinff'bcTore you mv fal.

Taw conu&ynien, itSiioUfiar th'Ssrpoee- -

of making an address., Having oeen aftected
with sickness" of tho severest character for
Botrie Hmenaet, I feel wbollv incaniacialed
io AQareB: you j.irismwiiLti iw bo.- - i reer
that I could not do it witn pfasure to my-
self nor satisfaction toyon,-an- d if taere'are'
any, who have come hereto-aighf- c 3 expect-
ing to hear an address from Hie, or an argu-
ment cf any of the questions; or if there are
any who have come -- tfbi Jexpeeting
some oratorical display ,'tfee Soufteb of tram-- .
pets, the display of fire-wor- iand all that, ,
you win ne aisaDDOimea. Mr van saa, i tne
mental power. Lhave'nat pow
er on tms occaeraa. , j

I am not hare bt fjr the purpose of
dealing in personalitlei; but, as I saldh be-
fore, in Te turning in your midst and calling
up In my m'n4 those early assoektions-- ln
thote thirty years since L first, made ray ac-

quaintance auong you there are lanny
tks that haye been formed that are endear-
ing to me. Yes, there ls much that is dear
to the heart aad Bcrfed to th 'reory,Tmd
I come ht before you mora for the
purpose of tendering, heart-
felt thanks for the manifestation of your
respect and regard for one whose conduct
jou have witnessed and understood so long.
(applause, ana cries oi --no on, go on."j

" WHKKE AJE WE SOW ?
Ifl werSto say anything, my country-

men, It would bs by way of inquiry, and
that Inquiry would, be to ask. first, what

lnd af a Government have we now? rAo--
plause- - We used-t- p have some idea that,
there was it Constitution, and. that, we iiad
a constitutional Government. As I stated
awhile agb, when I first made toy entrance
here' In the'Congress'of the United States,
it then used to be inquired first as to what
was constitutionally conferred upon the
Government. We then had some idea I hat
there was a limitation of "power the Con-
stitution of the country, which had been
framed' by lha people through their .States,
presttioedHImlt3andt boundaries to tho
Congress of the United States.

We started in the formation of our Con-
stitution and practiced it for ajgreat many
years thereafter; that it was a Government
of boundaries, both State: and Federal.
This was one of the grett ideas, and-- ' let me
say to you here t, if we had time
and were so'circrunstanced, and I had the
strength as I have the will, to dlscuesj the
elementary principles of this Government as
they were originally adopted and practiced,
and at the same time discuss how far we
have departed from them, I should like 'to
do so. Applause.

Th's Government was a conception. The
Constitution as adopted by Wa:hln:ton,the
Father of his Country, 'who was first in
peace, first in war, and stcrillced his for-

tunes and his services and then would re-
ceive no pay for it, was conception;.
Applause. Washington, Jefferson and

those great men that formed tho Constitu-
tion oftho country started off upon that
ereat idea, which is divine Itself. What is
the idea,;snd what were the principles?
They.starled off that there w&a .boundary,
that there was.a Jjinltation of power, and
even whea we go into tho works of nature
when WB'pass into the physical -- worlds we
hear that order Is heayenls first law. We
find the Deity Himself has fixed a limit and
boundary for all things, and this Govern
ment was formed ku&ccordtnce and in
compliance jvithihls greafcidea of Him that
conu'ructed all. things v 1 might take one
or two esses to illustrate. Let us go, for
instance, into the physical world; let us
go Into ; J

ASTHONOMT,
if It were necessary; let us look.at the sun,
who' rules the day,'tha rises In 'fhe morn
ing and sets in the evening, and. he will at

limitation. Let us look at the path in which
the XjeitvJiaa, jrecritifldheuflnll Tmnve.

Let us go into the tropic of Capricorn add
tropic or Cancer, embracing forty-seve- n de
grees of latitude, and we shall see the ruler
of the day goes so far Sauth and so far
.North. The hoJlnds a boundary and a
limitation, applause, and while he is pass- -

leg from one extreme to tho other Jie cross.
es various latitudes, bat n.ver slops upon
any, ii3 niarcn is. continued. And Hear,
my countrymen, notwithstanding the pa-
triots of tho Revolution, who sat in the con-

vention, many of them, and framed the
Constitution of the United States, and that
great conception: which they conceived.
which resulted Iu the formation of the Con-
stitution which many of us believe to' be
the greatest emanation of divine wisdom in
a political sense that ba3 ever been conceiv-
ed, is overthrown. j

Why do I say sol We find that the C6n-stltuti-

prescribes a limit, prescribes a
boundary, prescribes to your Government
so many divisions, and each one of those
divisions has its boundaries prescribed. We
find that in the formation of that Constitu-
tion they, made three deptrtments, and for
those three departments of the Government

like the sun moving In Its path th'y pre-

scribed when Congress should move, when
the Executive should move, when the jud'-.- 1

ciary should move, and w&s intended to
move harmoniously in their respective
spheres. But as this Government has. pro
gressed, wnere ao you una it? i remember
that when I was in Congress wo used to
have what was called a Whig and a Demo-
cratic party, and I wonld to God to day that
the country was under the control of

TWO. GIIEA.T rAKTIES
liko the old Whig and Democratic parties
weie. Applause. And I fer that this
people wili never again have two great
parties as pure in principle and action as
those two old parties, were. What was the
difference between these two great parties
in that day? You will all remember, even
without my referring to it, what was the
difference between these two great old par-ti-cs.

When a question, came up in Con-
gress, why the first consideration was, is
that constitutional or unconstitutional?
The Democracy of those days contended
tor a Btrict construction of the Constitution,
while tho Whigs were for the Constitution,
hut contended for a little more latitude; but
H ere was one great point conceded "he-we-

Ihose two great old parties, and
thongh ono contended for a greater" margin,
or a little more latitude than the other, yet
the two great parties agreed In this essen-
tial, that there wes a Constitution,
and that there was a limit ti power.
But that brings us to this question. The
query comes up, what kind of gGvemmont
have yen? If you have got any Constitu-
tion I am speaking now in general terms,
not referring to an? person in particular,
but arsuing upon principles; and let me say
right here that the tlmo has come when it
hfnecessary to go hack and review and de-

velop, if wo can, the principles upon which
the Constitution Was formed. It is as nec-
essary now as It was then, for the recent
Uoubles through which we have' passed, the
war that has recently transpired, and tha
consequences growing out of it, have prac-
tically effaced and wiped out those limita-
tions prescribed Tjy the Constitution, and
our people pardon me forsajing so, and
there is nothing egotistic in it want to bq
informed upon the great principles upon
which this Government was" .established,
and it Is necessary now to discuss these
principles as they were at the foundation of
the Constitution itself.

Bct was going on to say that
IF THE CONSTITOTION WAS WIPED OUT
and Congress is without limitation where
are you? If there is no boundary, If tlnro
is no limit to the. action of. Congress, where
is the people? Let me ssy to you here to--

night, rather than have a governme: t con-

trolled by a party of men with infinite
power no limitation, no Constitution to
restraint upon them but their will and their
interest - and you will have the most odious,
despotism that ever was permited to be es
tablished. rApplause. And rather than li

take a body of ,men call them members of
Congress, or members or or
courts, cr whslover other Jiame yoa my
think proper to call them with unlimited
pawer to control .the people, give me a wise
and just prince In preference to this; Ap
plause and hisses- -

But if the Constitution!' wiped cut, and
all power is wiped out, and the other two.
are made subordinate to It, or co operative,
as a matter of consent or willi the whole.--

thing had better bo wiped out at once, and
if we are to have a master if we are ta

raon
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k be a good man, and a
just man, andja- - 'wise' mas. -- PAppliuse.

, LafcbcoBe saaatbat we would ba

wswl rarCUtatibn has become obso-
lete. It is a thing that was, but is not in
the practical operation of this Governmest.
I know sometimes it has been Bald pardon
Bs'ftr making this allusion f'WhyT' John
tnAfBa are ctazv abnnt t.hn .

uijrjerfectlyjMio upon that subject.,
whv. that old thins is slaved ont." Yes.

3um1 .white playing out the liberties of this
people are playing out. Cries or "Good,
good." And if being insane upon the Con-
stitution should bo an objection, I wishjto

y there was a good deal more
insanity thaniherels- - "Applause.

I. wish this country would become insane
upon constitutional liberty. I wish they'
,conld 820 how little the constltutioaof their

there would be a different state of things.
" Look" at the vast appropriations. Look
atit&e' Immense expenditure of money.

Look at tha high-haHde- d robberies that
have been committed upon the people. I
am talking about the.' operations of the
gaye"rnment. "Gojack and compare it with
it when it was first inaugurated -- in ,1789;
when your expenditures were $3,000,000,
now np to $400,000,000. Look at the vast
expenditures that have' been imposed upon
the people, and who is to plead their cause?
When, you come to look at the expenditures,
'not to say public plunderers when you
come to look at them you will see

THE STATE YOU ABE IN.
Take the histoiy of your Government for

the last eight or ten years. Jfou may begin1
witn your utue corporation, in a village or
fifteen hundred population, and the little
corporation there, its "whole business is to
collect taxes to favor a few. You may then"
go to your county, and the county is taxed
to subserve' the Interest of a particular class.
Then you may come along from the county
and go np to the State; and your Legisla- -

tares, where have they gone? They have
become your Blnks of pollution nothing
but corruption Issuing bonds to involve
the States in debts that they can never pay.
Then come along to the Federal Govern-
ment and see how it stands. Take the
debt, from-tb- smallest municipality up to
the Federal Government all through the
States, and the American people, I pro-- ;
claim it here are involved In more
debt, per capita, than any people on the
habitable globe. Yet yoa talk about free-
dom and liberty, and there is more resting
upon each citizen, per capita, than In any
other Government. Why talk about Euro-
pean monarchies, the taxes and grandeur
thereof, when you have got more of it nero
than anywhere else.

I would to God that we could have a
gocd 'amphitheatre constructed, capacious
enough to contain all the people, assembled
like yon here and they could bo
gathered together, and this Government
and all tho little inferior governments could
be presented, and you could have a kind of
panorama, that you could all sit or stand
and see, and let the curtain be lifted that
the whole American people ciuld look in
upon and understand what was going on
here as well as in many of their Slate gov-
ernments. You talk about an uprising of
the people, an upheaval, but there would
be such an earthquake as thnre never was
before. Applause.

But, then, they say that this is all talk.
"Why we can carry the election;" but how
are they carried? how are they carried? The
system that is being practiced in the "United
States, and has been going on for some
years, is to levy heavy taxes upon the peo-
ple and get the proceeds into the hands of a
few. Then when the election comes the
ballot boxes are corrupted. The ballot
boxes are degraded and lowered, and the
nation is bought up and controlled by its
own money in the hancs of those who are
not its friends. I am speaking generally; I
am alluding to no particular Individual
further than be cornea within the scope of
what I am saying. If I know myselfand
I have nothing to ask here I am an
humble cit.zen, asking nothing, fetring noth
ingI feel that I can afford to speak of the
abuses and violation of principles and of the
Constitution, of the country in language
that It deserves to be spoken of. Ap-

plause.
And let me tell you here ht

though you are a small portion of the
people of the United States, yet you are a
portion of them. The same mind that op
erates here operates elsewhere; the same
mind that controls here should control else-
where. Let us come up and act upon prin-
ciple. I know that they talk about new de-

parture and new parties, and all that. Let
me say to you here notwithstand-
ing, as it were, that I have acted with a par-
ty, yet I never was controlled by behests of
that party, farther than it conformed to
principle. Applause. And, though I have
teen commonly called a Democrat, yet
when Democracy parted from what I con-
ceived to be principle and tbe Constitution
of tho country I was round standing upon
the Constitution of my country. Applause
And tbe time has come for the people pro-
perto take things within their own hands.
Your Institutions are all gone. Your Con-
stitution is wiped out. There is a great
deal said about

GE3ARIS3I
and all that kind of thing. It is not so much
iu man, not so much in Democracy, or Re-
publicanism, or Radicalism, as in what is
done.

I propose to act, tnd have acted, upon
principle, as many of you know and have
witnessed. I have never been a partisan in
politics, nor have I been a fanatic in reli-
gion. Liughterand applause. My reli-
gion has been coextensive with my race,
and my politics corresponded with the.
boundaries of tbe nation. I felt that every
man acted on principle, upon the principles
laid down in the constitution, let mm be
far or near; and I might 3peak In other lan-
guage, but to the same, idea, that he world
is my home and every honest man my
brother!" Applause.

And tbe time has come, in the languago
of Mr. Burke, one of England's most distin-
guished statesmen, that when bad men
combine for corrupt purposes the time has
come, when good men should associate to
resist the encroachments upon the liberties
of the country) and hence I say here to-

night, withoutregard to name whether it
is Democrat or whatever name you call it
Republican, Whig or Radical let the good
men, let the honest men, let tbe pure men
of the country associate and combine, or-

ganize and resist the encroachments upon
constitutional liberty and the Institutions
of tbe country. I know there is some talk
about granges and all that. 1 don't care
what they call themselves, if they bring

sufficient number of good men to
take the government Into their hands

it for the best interest of the peo-
ple, I say amen and so be it. I do not propose,
so far as I am concerned, to act with any
particular sect in politics or religion. I In-

tend to act Upon principle, and when we
come to examine for a few moments, we
find that the policy has b?en a few years
back upon incidents, leaving out of
view tho government, s Let men combine
and associate for the purpose of preserving
the constitution of the country and admin-
istering it upon principle npjn principle!
It is truo that there are officers and those
officers must have salaries, but Jet them
coma along as incidents and your great ob-

ject should be measures, principle and the
constitution, and in the pursuit of them
and in maintaining them let your little
offices and salaries como along as mora in-
cidents. But, how Is it now? Theinci-dent-whi- ch

is throflice, tho Incident which
is tho salary, the Incident which is corru-
ptionthe incidents are pursued and the in-
terests of the government are abandoned.
Applause.

SHOUTS, "WHEHE WE'BE OOINO?"
We find thb system taking from the peo-

ple their substance.
We have got a currency question, but I

can say bnt little about It, for I have spoken
longer than I expected to, having more
strong. h than I thought.

When we come to talk about these great
measures, and I think of my connection
with them and that of the neonlft whp.n T
get under way, if f have got the strength, I
speak from my feelings, and to night, here,
what little I have to say, believe me, In
talking to you upon these great questions
warm is the heart that feels and willing is

i.the tongue that speaks. Applause. In
.speaking upon these questions It Is not
merely mechanical, for it is seldom that I
reduce: to set phrases and repeat periods
handsomely rounded for the purpose of
.hearing them sound. The mos talking I
nave done has been for the purpose f ad-
dressing myself to the mind, sense and the
hrain, of those I address, and not to tho
physical man. I know there has been n
straggle, going on, and I see some little
evidences oT It here between mind
.and 'matter.

i?:air :

sow
and then nutter. T always prefer address- -

lRratone7eK ifo. wk jfoaeense." ifi am
sVcan determine

tialfcdktfe. Nonsense. Hence
when we come to talk about currency and
tariffs and banks and internal improvements,
and all that, it requires the mind to ba ex-

ercised, because there Is though and,there,-i-s

idea in it, and without understanding, if
all amount to ething k is mere soBsii.

sow, irsr. coubtbymen,
we used Some time ago, when men had no
sese as now, assume .them to have become
fossilized and to have become old fogies
that they didn't quite understand anything

such men as Adam Smith and McCul-loug- h

and all those men who have writteo-a-n

laid ddwn;Ictrlnea and;firinciples that
coalrolIthe.worM'to a great'esSent. Even
going back to the days of - Grotlus, thr-re-

were lomo ideas about currency;and,not that
I intend to argue that part of It, bat elmplp
to thtowiut a general idea whether the
world has been deceived and has come to a
wrong conclusion or not. So it has reached
a certain conclusion, and what conclusion
is that?

When I go back Into history and among
the ancients there were various things
adopted for currency, barkVpaper and Iron.J
Xiycurgos nau nis iron money, and ne msue-i- t

so heavy, that they didn't want much of
it. A langh. They1 couldn't carry' It
about. Then we trot Into the idea that iron

5was joit-as'Too- as golil or illveras ax-- -

ruucj, auu mau mtj impress qi .lojataujuH-onltw- as

whaV-impftrte- d its'value. Then
the idea is that pjper that is hank notes
althatis necessary, is .for, the Government
to saatae.aa impress iupon3t ..and they are
equal fcrwhat' the money of
the world. But what I was going, .to say,
in this connection, was in commerce the
world, Pagan, and.Christian,.has been com-polled- lo

bunt jup and adopt some standard
by- - wJiichqommerclal, values could-- , be.
measured, and whether they are right or
wrong, even civilized as well as uncivilized,
they all agree that-go- ld and silver Is ths
standard by which the trade of the country
must.be measured.,

I ca.'-e-
. not whether you take silver and

gold in ingots or setdt up Into pieces, and
when you put the alloy Into It whon they
know-.how,muc- h it weighs I caro not how,
far you go, there It. s, and It will bring you
what its intrinsic value calls for. The
world Is made like a great store-hous- e' or
mercantile establishment, and has been
compelled to adopt, a standard t by .which
values are to bB "measured. .Supposing a,
merchant should cbmq tatar.tb.p city ofl
Washington, and propose to do business.
He might have a.fine lot of dry goods; ho
might have a fine lot, for instancefof groce-
ries. Suppose be would commence doing
business without a yard-stic- k and without
scales' and weights lie would commence
getting dowu. things and running Ms dipper
into the barrel of,sugar or coffee with noth-
ing to weigh or measure It by how long
would he be a merchant? Don't you think
he would soon quit business? The first you
know he'would-wah- t to g6 into bankruptcy.

Applause and Laughter.
Then suppose a nation commences deal-

ing In currency, making money of copper,
and of piper, aud of everything else that,
yon can call up, and have got no standard"
to measure it by. Go to tho merchant on
the other side of the street. He keeps his
yard-stic- k npon his counter, and when you
want anything there .la the yard-stic- k and
the scales to weigh It, and gold and silver
are the weights and measure by which they
measure everything, .of commercial value.
And you might s wellsay.it would be
prudent or good sense in the merchant. to,
throw his yard-stic- k Into the street as tint
a nation should throw out this great stand-
ard of gold and silver and set.lt aside. The
one is about as sensible as the other.

Well, travel along, and where do we find
ourselves? We havo had various contrac-
tion and expansion in the United States; -

befobe the bebecxion
commenced we had banks State banks
and these banks were generally founded
upon gold and silver. Then they got to
f mnding banks npon bonds of the States,
and they founded the free banking system,
but these free banking systems all exploded.
Even In the days of the free banking sys-
tem, which wo condemned and repudiated

and tho main objection against them .was-tha- t

they did-no- t furnish a uniform curren- -

cy some of 'the banks would be "two per
cent., some three, four-- or five, and when
they got'down io ten psr cent, they wew
.broke. .How now. my countrymen? You
have heard a great deal about tho currency
you have got. How has it been since the
war? It is nearer par now than it was ever
before. How long has it been standing at'
sixteen and twenty per cent? It is true, it
Is uniform.

In the old time, when a bank ran down
to twenty per cent, it was ruinous, but now
yon can have your national banking system
connected with greenbacks; and how does
it stand? It Is uniform, it is true. It has
been as high as two hundred and eighty
per cent below par; that is to say, it is uni-
form In depreciation. It is uniform In be-

ing below what gold and silver Is worth
the standard by which the world measures
currency. Your attention 1 lam not ad-
dressing matter, but mind; I see faces and
heads here. And no?, how does the mat-
ter stand? You talk, for Instance, about

BESUMINO SPECIE PATJTENT.
Why, you're laughed at. Some little fellow
will pop up who knowo more about
banking than bis master does; that is, he
being the judge.

He knows all about it knows what the
great pursuits and industry of the country

'requires and there i3 not gold and silver
enough In tne.world to answer tbe purpose.
Don't you remember here in Washington
City, when we had purses and not pocket-book- s.

No man pulled out his purse unless
he had gold ,and silver in it. Why? Be-
cause It was the currency of the country.
I can now show you young men of twenty-on-e

years of Jago who never saw a coin,
gold cr silver, with the stamp of the United
States thereon. Where Is the gold and sil-

ver? A voice, "Cooke has got it,"
'Where' has it gone to? It has not been,

eat up; it has not been worn out; nobody'
has drank it. Where, then, 'is it? In its
place you find this national banking cur-
rency 16 and 20 per cent it has been
clear down to 280 below par. Where is the
gold and silver? Don't every man know
that water will obey the law of gravity and
seek its lowest level? As you push out the
inferior currency a better currency disap-
pears, and that when that is disappearing
the other is naturally coming in. Hence
you can see iheidea of receding. It disap-
pears.

Where has it gone? It is in the vaults,
In the secret places, and shipped beyond the
seas hoarded up and kept; and then, and
when we think proper, we will make
money scarce, and depreciate currency; and
the few gold aud silver holders of the coun-
try have all tho property at their control.
But they will tell you there Is rjpt enough
gold and silver. Your attention: Go to
your own tables, published by tho Treasury
Department, made out by the Mint and
you will find that from 1849 up to 1802--3
wo raised from our gold fields over $1,000,-000,0- 00

one billion dollars. Prior to the
war the greatest expansion we over had was
when the banking currency reached $210,-000,00- 0;

that was the greatest; every-
thing expanded and went up.

They are employing more Irishmen on
tbeUew York press, if we may judge from
the way reports are padd (i)ed.

How could the proverb, "All work and no
play makes Jack a dull boy," be applied to
John Bright?

"A Soso in Time," Etc
If "a stitch in time sayes nine," It la equally

certain that a doso.of aheiuthy .tonic like Hoa-tette- r's

Stomach Bittera, taken at this Inclement
season of the year, may save many an unpleasant
twinge. A dose, however, is not sufficient. The
system should be thoroughly charged with this
genial vegetable stimulant and invFgorant Com-
mence taking it with .the commencement- - of the
atmospheric changes which dUtingulsn the win-
ter from the autumn. Thereby you will aToid
Ihose disturbances oi the digestive and secretlvo
organs, and those painful diseases of the muscles
and the nerves of sensation, which often render
the period of the year which should be the mer-
riest, a season of penance and disquietude.. The
extraordinary Tlgor and regularity which this
exhilarating restorative imparts to the most im-
portant functions of thebodT. render It an in
valuable remedy for nervous debility, constipa- -
tlon, indigestion, loipiouy or me liver, ana inr
tcrnuttent revers. oc28 deodlw&wlt

BUILDING MATERIALS.

DEALERS IN
BaildlBg Supplies, White time, Ce-me-ot,

Fire Urick, Fire Clay, Plus-to- r
Paris, Plnsterlnir Hair,

. White Sand, Etc.,
No. 40 North Summer Street.

augHtf '

- t

Off

EashYille Savings Ctipwiy.

f5LPOSITa EB03HV3ED ASD INTEH38T
xlj allowed tier eon: lo&na negotiated. oollae
BOM aa fe, asd QwttiilUarJdnzbajiEisMtraS''7. jahl ly

SI

AND ISADS,

The banks continue to report business as
dull. There la a. llttln rioatlncr In frrchi.m'e.
but nothing in tbe way of discounts, though
buuwj maturing paper is renewed, sor tnirty
days. Sisht cotton drafts on New York

.are takent $jouV The banks In checking
charge at the rale of S2 pe thousand bre-Tnlut-

x v y
. Gold is bwer, closing In New Yorkt
108i. Our dealers nav 10& and hold at 110.

.Silver la taken at lCforv halves and- - quar- -

, uovernmeot .bonds are a .shade lower.
The following are tho quotations at 2:30 :

Uaked States six per seats of 18S1..113X
JB-tweBt- y bonds of 18t..s,7.7i.107)
Flve-twea- ty beads ef 188.. Mi ,';.108 v
JWe-twea- ty toads of 1896....-4....- .. 109
Five-twentl- new issue, 1863 llljf
Five-twentie-s, new issue, 1857 113 x
Five-twenti- bow issue, 1863 113W
Tea-jrortie- .....lOTjf
New Ave per cents...; .i...,..108x
Currency sixes:.. . . .....109

Tennessee! bbn'as "are- - tower, dosing in
New York at 67. They would bring this
quotation hero. The pastj due coupons are
worth about 52ar

Comptroller's warrants are scarce and
are In good demand. Brokers pay 87 and
hold at 93c.

Our local securities are generally dull
aud inactive and rates are mainly nominal.
For quotations wo refer to those published
by tho Nashville Savings Company, corner
Union and College streets.

SASHsTLLE, tehhessei

BOASS OF BISOTXeKBl

OBAS.X.KZLLMAS

JOKH.KrBKMAy, XDQABJ0HX3,

DANIS&r.OABTKB.

TtBAXBAOTS A. QSKEKAL KZOSAtfQX
JL Business and deals in united States Bond
and Gold. ED GAP. JOHE8, O&taisr.

W. TV. BBBBT, PrMident.
OKO.KIBKMAX, "Vice Prssldeat. sapi ly

GMEEAL MARKETS.

Monday, Oct-- . 27,. 1873.

aaab7ttle OoiioH Har&es.
We notice another decline- - to-da- y, the

market closing quiet-a- s follows :

Inferior. 5 9
. Ordinary. 10
Good ordinary 12
Low middling 12v
Middling. 4 13tf

' We give as follows a summary of the
transactions of the day :

Becelpts ,403
8a!es ,290
Shipments............ .'....-...'43-

'2TA8HVUXB OOTTOX 6?AT322T
Stock on hand Sept. 1,1873.. ........ 2721
Received to-d- ay : 403
Becelved previously........... 6764 7167

Total..... i 98S3
Shipped y. 433

'Shipped previously.... ........ 7S20 8253

Stock on hand 1635

We are Indebted to JIcAlister & Whelesa,
Commkslon merchants, corner Broad and
'College streets, for the following cotton
quotations In New York and Liverpool
during the day :

LrvEEPOOTj, Oct, 27, 12:30 Cotton-ste- ady.

Middling uplands 9(S9d; middling
Orleans 9i0Od. Sales to-d- ay 12,000
bales, of which 2,000 bales are for export
and speculation.
.New Yobk, Oct. 27, 10:15. Cotton-Ma- rket

quiet and nominal. Ordinary. 13f c;
good ordinary 14c; strict good oidfnary
14Jc; low middling 15c; middling 15c;
Alabama 15c; Orleans 152&

New Yobk, Oct. 27, 10:20. Cotton-Fut- ures

steady. October delivery nominal;
November 15015 15-16- c; December 15J
15 January 15

New Yobk, Oct 27, 11:10. Cotton-Fut- ures

easy. October delivery 14l5c;
November 14Jc; December 15 8 16c; Jan-
uary 155-16- c; February 15 9-l- March
15(315c; April 160)10 Sales. 3,300

New Yobk, Oct, 27, 11:30 Cotton-Ma- rket

weak; lower to sell. Ordinary lScf
good ordinary 14c; strict good ordinary
14c; low middling 15c; middling 15c;
Alabama 15c; Orleans 15Jc

New Yobk, Oct. 27, 12:10. Cotton-Ma- rket

weak and lower to sell. Ordinary
13fc; good ordinary 14c; strict good ordi-

nary 14fc; low middling 15c; middling 15 1
Alabama 15c; Orleans 15c. Sales for
consumption 75 bales; last evening for ex-

ports 044 bales; for consumption 107 bales;
for speculation 4 bales. Sales for future
delivery 8,200 bales.

New Yobk, Oct. 27, 12:10. Cotton-Fut- ures

quiet and steady. October delivery
nominal; November 14c; December 15c;
January 15 February 15 J 0)15

New Yobk, Oct. 27, 1:55. Cotton-Ma- rket

quiet and nominal; lower to sell.
Ordinary 13c; good ordinary 14c; strict
good ordinary 14cr low middling 15c;
middling 15c; Alabama 15fc; Orleans 15.
Sales on spot unimportant.

New Yobk, Oct. 27, 2:03. Cotton-Fut- ures

weak. October delivery nominal;,
November 14 December 14fc;
January 141014 15-10- Sales 14,800
bales.

New Yobk, Oct. 27, 3:05. Cotton-Ma- rket

weak and irregular. Ordlnary.lSfc;
good ordinary 14c; strict good ordinary
14c; low middling l4cr middling 151c;'
Alabama 15c; Orleans 15c Sales for ex-

ports 611 bales; for consumptior223 bales;
for speculation 13 bales; last evening for
exports 644 bales, for consumption 107
bales: for speculation 4 bales, included in
the sale3 are 150 bale3 to arrive.

New Yobk, Oct. 27, 3:05. Cotton-Fut- ures

weak. October delivery nominal:
November 1414 ll-16- c; December 14 13- -.

16014c; January 15 February 15 3--,

16015Jc; March 15c; April 15;0l(ic.
Sales for future delivery 21,800 bales.

New Yobk, Oct. 27. Net receipts
39,789 bales; exports to Groat Britain 14,978
bales; to the continent 7,211 bales; stock.
236,249 bales.

323fiTille PytrsUrttm Kazfeea.
Market quiet and weakening. We quote

packed from store as follows :

Bacon Clear sides 8Jc; clear rib sides
8c; shoulders 8c.

Choice Hams Sugar-cure- d canvased
13c ;

Labd Choice In tierces 9c;1 kegs ,10 Jc;
buckets 10ic. .

Breakfast BAoon We quote at 9Jc.
Beep Tongues We quote at $8.00 per

dozen.
We heard of small sales: of country (Ten-

nessee) bacon to-da- y from wagon at 9Jc for
shoulders, and 12c for ham's.

XaabvlIIe FlearaBd drals Btarisee.
Flotjb Market stlffer and more active..

We quote as follows: 8uperflno $5,250.
6.00; single X $5.7506.25; XX 18:50
7.25; XXX $7.2507.75; family; $3,000
8.50; choice family $8.6008.75.

Cobn Meal We quote loose at 65c and
bolted at 67c, sacked."

Cobn Market quiet, and no shipments.
Wheat Market quiet and no sales re-

ported to day.
. Oats But little doing. We quote at 50

055c In store, bags included.
Bran Scarce and higher. We quote at

$16.00 per ton, loose In bulk, and $20.00
per ton, sacked and delivered In depot,

aea&wtllo Prsdum SEarSces.

Peanuts Market dull. We- - quote at
9Oc0$l.OO per bushel. .

Eggs Sales from wagon to-da- y at 18
and 19c per dozen.

Dried Fbuit We quote apples 6c,
quarter peaches 6c; half peaches 808ic;
transactions light to day.
- Potatoes Market active to-da- y, with

es TromwSgon 002725 peFbsHelfl
x jATHxiMrKet ami at 50055c.
Beeswax "We .quote at22c, and market

dull.
Kaqs We quote at 3c
XJiNSEN-- We quote at $1.0001.06, the

latter figure being paid only for choice lots.
Wool We quote 25030c for unwashed,

and 40045c for washed, selections, com-
manding a fraction. more.

Bboojc Corn Market active at 307cHat We quote old at $20 per ton, and
market dull. - ,

Poultkt Spring chkfedse command 15
018c

.Burrs Market stiff, with sales of good
country at 30c.

Hashvllle reeery Xarttet.
SueAES New Prietna, in hogsheads 0

011c for fair to choice: Demerara 110
12c; staadsrd hards 12'c; New Orleans
clarified white 12i012Jc do. yellow 12Jc;
A coffee 12c; B do. llja extra C do. UJc;
Porto Rico lOi011c; yellow C 10011c.

and Busups New Orleans
70075c; sirups 45060c;. golden sirup 60

65c
Copfkb Market firmer to-da- We

quote Rio, common to choice, 2402Cc;
Laguayra 26c; Java 80c

Nails We quote at $445 for lOdi, and
35c additional for dlmlniahitig grades.
, Salt Wo quote 7 bushel barrels at
$3.00 par barrel In depot.

CandLas We quota star 18J019c W
pound.

Fish Wo quota as follows: Halt bar-
rels, Nos. 1, 2 aad 3, $9.00, $7.25 and $3.50;
In kits, Nos. 1, 2 and 8r $20, $3.00 and
$1.75.' ,

Rick We quota at 9J0lOc
Teas We quota Imperial $lJX)aiJ50;

Young Hyson $1.1601.50; Bkck'75c0
$1.25; Gunpowder $101.60.

Powdeb Dupont$7.00; Sycamore Mills
$7.00; blasting $5.00; fuse per 100 feet 65c

Shot Wo quote patent $2.90; Buck
$3.15.

Liquobb We quote common rectified
whisky & gallon $1; Robertson County
w.waiw; isourDon $i.2aD.&u; lancom
County $1.7502.25; Highwinea $1.

Co-- n Ties We quote at 10c
jbbc- - 3 Wo quote at $2.C03.50 W

Q0E.
Soap We quote at 5 8c V S, or 330

S.DCI W DOX.
Bagging We quote at 16016c for

hemp and.nax.

BuarlUe Uve Steele Hamar.
Cattle We report receipts of 29 cattle

to-da- with sales of 59 head, 30 head left
over last week being taken to-da- Good
butcher stuff brought $2.3002.50; common
SZjqz zt: scailawags 1401? c.

Hogs Arrivals of 132 head, all of which
were soia on tne spot at He.

..!
Sheep

T
No sheep. on the market,' and

rn.ua or no uemanu.
The market for all stock was unusually

dull to-da-

SaiidrlfO,
Seeds Clover $6.50; timothy SS.760

4.00; orchaTdrass-$l;75- ; blue grass $1.75;
nera's grass w.ou; muiet out or season.

Cotton- - Yaehs Wo quote at lie 13a,
15c and 17c for 700, COO", 600 and 400.

SHUCKBr-I- n. demand at $3.50 per 100 2a
for hackled, and $1.50 for rough.

Wrapping Papsb. We quote email at
W)c; medium 75c; double crown SI.

Leon. We quote as follows: Tennessee
bar OcIb; Kentucky do 5c; Tennessee
band 609c; Kentucky do. 5j06$c; Ten-
nessee boiler plate 8q boiler heads 9ic;
fire box 10c, sheet, common 607ct do
Kentucky 7i08ic; do Tennessee 89$c

Babbels We quote at 45c
Glassware We change our quotations

to suit the card rates as follows : 8 by 10
$8.75; 10 by 12 $7.25; lOby 14 $8.00; 10 by
16 $8.75; 12 by 14 $8.75; 12 by 16 $8.75; 12
by 18 $9.25; 12 by 20 $9.25. Discount
401

FLAHK3 Tho quotations net are as fol-

lows: Half pint $2.75; pint $3.75; quart
$4.75.

Candies We quote stick candy 16c
common fancy 17c.

Cobdage Jute 13c; grass 20c; cotton
80c

Peppeb Wo quote at 27c
Spice We quote at 16c
Ginger We quoto at 16c

SOBTHEKS FKOBCGE StAKKXXB,

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 25 Bacon Clear
sides 10c; clear rib 9i01Oc; shoulders
9 010c Bugar-cure- d hams, canvassed 100
12c; D. S- - bellies 9c; long clear 809c;
clear rib 8J09c; shoulders 8i0Sic Ten-
nessee meats scarce and in demand; well cut
and bright clear sides 111c; shoulders
lOc; hams 14c., Butteb Goshen
38040c; country and Tennessee scarce at
25030c ft Cow Feed Wheat
bran $20.00 & ton; stock meal 90095c

Countby Pboduce Eggs 25c;
chickens bens 40045c; frying Blze 25030.
Butter country 15020; Tennessee 200271

Floub City Mills Stovall's Ex-
celsior Mill Little Beauty, $8.50; Extra,
$9.00; Golden Sheaf, $9.25; Pride of

Mill, Gilt Edge $10.50;
A No.,1, $9.50; Extra, $3.75; Tip Top,
$8.25; O. K. Superfine, $7.75. Granite
Mill Pilot, $8.25; Sunbeam $8.75; XX
$9.75; Fancy Family $10.75. Empire
Mills Imperial XXXX, $10.50; Lily
White XXX, $0.75; Brilliant XX $9.0
Hot Cakes X, $8.50; Rock Mills, superfine,
$8.00 Country and-Weste- flour super-
fine, $607; extra $7.7508.25; family $8.50
09; extra family $909.5O;fancy family $9.75
10.25 Grain Wheat market firm;
choice white, $1.8501.90; amber, $1.67
01.75; red $1.57101.65. Corn white 95c
0S1; mixed and yellow, 90093c Oats
mixedj $1.00. Rye $1.30. Barley $1.40

"bushel Cobn Meal City bolted,
05c; country, 80c per bushel Labd
Tierces and barrels, 10c; in can3 and
kegs,lli012c Hat Choice Timo-
thy, $1.6501.75; TVestern mixed, $1,500
1 65; country nominal.

Savannah, Ga., Oct. 25. Bacon
Fair stock and demand large. We quote:
Clear rib sides 104011c; shoulders 910
10c, scarce; dry salted aides and bellies
10c; hams, sugar-cure- d lu canvas 16018c. .
..Eggs Market well supplied. We quote:
20022c per dozen wholesale; retail 25c. . . .
..Flour toupjply good,. demand moderate
at 'quotations We quote: Northern and
Western superfine $7.0003.25; extra $8.50
09:50; family $9:50010.50; extra fkmily
$11.50,' fancy $12.50 Cobn Stock
good. Demand moderate. We quote:
White 95097c; mixed or yellow 88090c

Hides, Wool, etc The demand
for these articles during the past
week has been good. Wo quote: Dry
flint 151c; dry salted 131c. Deerskins 280
30c Wax 28c Wool 300311c; burry
wool 13018c Tallow 809c. Otter skins
$1.5002.50. according to quality. . . .Oats

Stock good, demand moderate. We quote- -

75060c unions x ortnern $4.'io1r&
5.50 W barrel Potatoes Northern,.
good stock and selling at $3.0003.50 qp1 bbl

Hat Stock fair and prices firm with
a light Inquiry. We quote Northern
at $1.3501.4o wholesale, and $1.5001.60
retail; Eastern, $1.4501.60. wholesale, and
$1.S0 retail; Western $ 1.7501.85 retail;
wholesale S1.CO01.7O. .... .Pocltbt Am
Game There Is an active inquiry for these,
articleo with a fair supply. Chickens are(
selling at6Oc0$LOO full grown; half grown.
$1.00 per pair by the coop; geese sell
at $1.2001.50 pair by thedozenpairs?
.ducks sell at 9Oc0$1.25 per pair. The
above are wholesale figures; retail prices are
.5" to 10 per cent higher.

Columbus, Ga., Oct. 25. Bacon
.Clear sides 12c; clear rib sides 101c;
shoulders 09c; sugar-cure- d hams, 160
18c; plain hams, 12013c Bulk
Meats Iced 101c. .... .Butteb --Goshen
W Si 50c; country 35c Cobn yellow
mixedj bu. 87c, no demand; white 92c, car
load rates, in depot.. i...FLOUE Fine:"
,bbh$3.00; snperflrie $9.00; extra 51000;'
double extra $10.00; fancy $12J00
Hay W cwt $2.00 Labd Prime
leaf 3? lb 110111c Meal W bush.
$li00.....OAT8 "bushel 75c Po-

tatoes Irish V barrel $4 50.

KAK&XTS

. XJse. Cettea Btarfce.
Ltvebpooi Oct. 27-- r Cotton steady;

middling upland O091d; middling Orleans
9i9Jd. Bales 12,000 .bales; AmerfCro
5,900 bales; speculation and export 3,000
bales Sales of uplands on basis cf good or-

dinary shlppedOct )bor and November 8
9'16d; sales.of uplands do. November and
December 8 d; sales of uplands on ba-

sis of low middlings deliverable-Octobe- r 8J;
Orleans basis deliveraole October Old.

New-Yob- Oct. 27 Cotton, Irregular,
and duDi middling upland 15c. Futures
closed easy; sales of 26,600 bales as fol-

io wsr October nominal; November 14
December 140H15-16c- j Jari--

'IKllilSlSrehraarylS o5:
0151c; March. 15 916016c; Arrill6c;

New Obleans, .Oct. 27 Cotton, active
and lower; sales 4,600 bales; good ordinary
to strict good ordinary 14f 015c; low mid-
dlings to strict low middling 15016c;
middlings to good middling 160 17c; re-
ceipts 4,137 bilee; no export stock 48,-4- 67

bales.
St. Louis, Oct. 27 Cotton dull but

unchanged; middlings 141c
Louisville, Oct 27. Cotton nominal;

low middlings 14ic
CrsdXSATl, Oct. 27 Cotton dull and

declined to 141c
Fereira XarXets.

London, Oct. 27, 5 p. k. Conioto-fo- r

money 921092f; on account 92092;
'65 93; '67 93f; 10-4-

91; new 5S 9i. Erie 391. Amount or
bullion withdrawn from the Bank of Eng-
land on balance to-d- is 25,000 all of
which is for the United States.
. Pabis, Oct. 27 Rentes 57L 5c

Ltvebpool, Oct. 27. BreadetuSs and
provisions are unchanged.

New Yerfc Heaer KarStet,
New Yobk, Oct. 27. Money was

Irregular early in the morning and at 1
o'clock ranged at but at tbe close.- -

Daiances were onered. at 506. sterling
was dull: 60 days lO6i01O61r-8k- ht 108.
Governments closed at the lowest prices of
the day. Gold was heavy aad closed' at
1O801O81. The carrying rates were 505
1-- ltt premium, closing at 6 1-- premlnm.
The clerrings were $22,000,000. Tne Trea-
sury dUbursed $786,000. Stocks were very
irregular and closed .unsettled hut at a
slight advance from the lowest point of the
day. The volume of business was large in
Western, Union, New York Central, and
Lake Shore; but moderate in tbe rest, of
the list, investment snares were weaser
and lower. The greatest range was in Lake
Shore, 6O061; New York Central between
83I086i; Western Union between 3010
52J; Northwestern 82034i; Wabash 86f
0381; Ohlcs 22023i-Stortin- g

Exchange Bankers' Bill 100?.
United States coupons, 1881, 113,

1802, 1071; do. 1864,108, do
1865, 109; do. new issue 0j of '65
1111: do. '67, 118i;do. '68,113; new five
1081; U. a. coupons 10-40- a 103 J; U.
S. currency 6's,109i; Missouri State bonds
86; Tennessee old 671; Dw 07. Virginia
new 35: old 33. North Carolina oid 1;
hew 13c Canton 60. Western Union Te
legraph 511. New York Central 86. Erie
46f

Siv Tors Dry otxi Karttct.
New Yobk, Oct. 27 The business was

retarded to-da- y by storm and unfavorable
weather. The market for cotton j;cods
shows symptoms of weakness and several
prominent "maKes" oi Drown ana Dieacnea
cotton, wide sheetings, 'denims ticks, strip
ed and corset jeans have been, reduced m
price by both agents and jobbers. Large
jobbing houses are driving Garner's prints
at 9c and Amoskeag fancies at 8c by the
case; also shirtings at 9c less 21 per cnt.
Woo! and cotton flannels are in fair request.

Sow TerK. General Kaxitet.

recolpta 11,000 barrels; superfine, west-
ern and State $5.2505.75; common to
good $6.35; good to choice $8.4507.00;
white wheat extra $707.65; extra Ohio
$0.1007.75; St. Louis $6.35010.75. Rye
flour dull at $8.15. "Conr meal steady;
western $3.1003.65. Whisky lower at 92.
Wheat firm and Inmoderate'demand; No. 2
spring Chicago $1,321; Iowa spring $1,300
1.31. Rye quiet al 65090c Barley dull.
Malt unchanged. Corn firmer and fair de-

mand; steamer western 58c; sail 591c06Oc
Oats dull and lower at 40047c; western 48
050c Eggs doll and heavy at 26026.
Hops and bay unchanged. Coffee quiet
and unchanged; Rio 19J0211C Sugar dull
and heavy; fair to good refining 707f c
Molasses dull and ucchanced. Mess pork--

shade firm and fair demand at $14 500
1485. Bulk meats unchanged. Lard
steady and fair demand; old -- western 7c;
choice 715-1-6. Butter and cheera un-
changed.

lis iun; era aaraasi.
Baltiuoes, Oct 27. Flour dull

and heavyr western superfine $4.2505.50;
extra $6 5006.75; family 7.2508.75.
Wbeat steady; Ohio and Indiana $1,630
1.351 Corn, mixed western 64c Oits fair-

ly active aad firmer; western mixed 48c;
white 49050c. Rye steady, provisions
dull. Mess pork $16. Bacon, shoulders
8108 c; dear rib sides 9c. Hams, augtr-cur- ed

13014c Lard unchanged. Butter,
western unchanged. Coffee unchanged.
Whisky quiet and unchanged at 93c

Serf Orleans' MarSet.
New Obleans, Oct. 27 Flour quiet;

XXX $7.250&5O; family $8.7509.50.
Com firm; mixed 7Sc; white 80c. Oa.s
dull at ooc liran quiet at $l.lo. Ury salt
shoulders easier at 8c. Bacon firmer;
shoulders and clear rib 71c; clear 810Sc.
Hams dull at, 100125c Lard firm at SJ0
9c; kegs 100101c Sugar 0 hogshead sold
market weas; common Tjc; iair bfc; eooa
fair 9c; yellow clarified 1O0 A ; whita
10c Molasses '8? decline; cen;r. o j t 600
67c; strictly prime 700711c Wiilssy sup-

ply light; Louisiana. 95c; Cincinnati $L00.
Coffee firm at 22022Jc Com meal $3.65.
Gold 81091; cutreiicy 5051 percent pre
mium; sterling, bank 191; sight 4105 per
cent.

ClaclHaatl Karlcets.
Cincinnati, Oct. 27. Flour quiet at

$6.8507.10. Wheat quiet at $1.3501.37.
Com quiet 45347c. Rye quiet at 75076c,
Oats quiet at 35043c Barley dull but
unchanged. Groceries steady. Oils steady.
Egp demand fair and market firm at 22c.
isutter ana ensese aemina iair ana marirei
firm. Mess pork jobbinz at $10, stock light.
Lard steady; kettle, sales at 71 07ic; steam
huyers 7i074c for spot and seller Novem-
ber, no offerings. Balk meats, shoulders
nominal at Of 07c; clear rib sides sales at
5105J c; clear quiet at $5.6505.75. Bacon
steady; shooldere 7l5 clear rib sides sals
at 6c; clear, sales at. 6107. Hams, sugar-cure- d

dull ai 10011c for .oltLand llic for
'

new. Whisky firmer at 88c
lioulsvllle aiartcets.

Louisvxlle, Oct. 27; Bagghxr, demand
fair and market firm at 1310141c, as to
quality. Flour quiet; extra fimlly $8; A
No. 1 $7; fancy $8. Wheat dull at $1,150
1.30 on arrival, uorn quies ana m gooa ae- -
mand at 60063c shelled and sacked. O.U3

quiet at 47050c Kyo nrm at eoe on arri-
val. Barley steady at $1.1501.30. Hay
steady with a moderate demand at $190
20.00 delivered. Coffee firm, Rio 241027c
Provisions quiet and nominal. Mess pork
$14. Bacon, Bhonlders 7cf clear rib sides
7107Jc Hams, sugar-cure- d 11c. Bulk,
meats nominal. Lard, tierces 80Sic; kecs
9c; prime steam nominal. Whlsky flrmer
at 88090c

Chicago, Oct. 27. Flour- - quiet and
unchanged; extra spring $506.00. Wheat
quiet and weak; No. 1 Chicigo Spring $1.07;
regular $1.0901.91; Northwestern No. 2
Chicago spring ?i.U3, casn; regular si.u.
Com ocened firm but closed dull and lower
No. 2 mixed sold 370371c; high mixed 371.
Oats dull and declined; No 2 30c cash;
seller November rejected 280281c Rye
quiet and unchanged, No. 2 62063c.
Barley market steady with a moderate de-

mand; No. 2 fall $1.3301.34; No. 8 spring
9801.00. Provisions steady and moderate
demand. Mess pork $12. Lard steady and
moderate demand at 707c cash. Bulk
meats quiet and unchanged. Whisky quiet
and weak, sales at 90c, some sales reported
89ic

ST.L0UI8, JOct. 27 Flour dull but un
changed, only small order trade; superfine
winter $3.7504.25; extra winter $4,500
6.00. Wheat dull flit unchanged; No. 52

Chicago spring $1: No. 3 fall $1.25; No. 2
red winter $1.49. Oats dull and unsettled;
No. 2 32c In elevator . Barley dull and un
changed; No. 2 spring Sl.250130.. Rye
dull and (isciinea; do. '& O40Uoc Whisky
dull; small lots at 90c Mess pork dull at
$13.5O0i4.lX). Bacon dull. Lirdf quiet
aud unchanged. Hogs quiet 3 104c Cattle
dull and depressed; "fair to choice hativa
steers $404.75: fair to choice Texari $30
3.75.

Whatever other qualifications Gen. Burt
may have as a lecturer, nobody can deny
that he is a man of letters.

SPECIAL NOTICES

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.

ZlaBBT .Relief for Yohbst Meat from
the effects or'irrorff arid Abases In eaxlv lile.--

Aiannooa resiorea. impediments to Marriage
romqred. Hew method ot treatment. New and
rezaarjcaoie rcmeaiea. iiouiii ana circulars rent
free "in sealed envelopes. Addresa 1IOWABD
ASSOCIATION, No. 2 Scuth Klnth street,
Philadelphia, Pa., an institution haying a high
reputation fox honorablo conduct ana profe-slon- al

skill. oc23 eocDm

FINE SOAPS.

BNOCH MORGAN'S SOUS

S AP'IT-- 5

is a sabsMtste fer SoD i for. all
held pwpaaeu;eeept imalBifeMfcM.

S. AJP. OLip,
for ui house, will save th J
labor of oae Glre it a trial.

S A P Q L I,Q
a la better tfcaa "Whltlac OTj' Water. Itoreaoriag eartaia aad or--j

pets.

SAP 0 L t'O
a cleaaa Paint aad Wood; in.fct,,t

etirB he-ae,-a better Sian SwpntXo
elopplag. Saves labor. Xoa can't'af-ior- d

to be Trttfcautlt:

SAPOLE0
--for Scosrisg, Sslne, is betterVazki
clever than Bath Brick. WIOat
scratch.

SAB.OLIO
, Is better tbaa 3aap aad Saml fec.Fetf
Js&isg-- Ttetrare. Brightens without
Seniwhliig.

SAPOLIt)
rotlahes Bn&s and Copper ntenalls bet--,
ter thaa Acid or Oil and BOtUff Stoaei

S A P O L.I O
for "Washing Dishes and Olusinkre, le
iSTalaable. Cheaper thaitSoa. .

S A P O L I O
resaovsrStalaa from "Marble MniMw,-Table- s

and SUtunrr.froin hsd-i)-r
ed walls, and from china and poreeiaia.

SAPOLf
xemoves Stains and Groaaa frora Car--j

petaandTother woven fabrics.
Tttere la ho eae article Scaama tte

will da sa ataay kia'Ss rvrrJC aa4
da It as well aa SapaUaw Try H.

SAPQLIO
a new aad wonderfully eSbcttra
Tollst Soap, havlns: no equal la
this country or abroad. :

hajid SAFOLIOas an article for the bath, 'reach-
es tha foundation" of all dirt,
opens the pores, and gire a
healthy action and brilliant tin
to the skin.

AND S A P O L I O
' . Cleanses and beautifies tha -jtkm,

instantly remoTinz any-- , stain or
blemUh from bothHands and face.

sand SAP OLIO
la without a rival la tho world for
curing or preventing 'ronghseM
and' chapping of either bauds cr
face.

HAND S A P O L
remOTOS Tar. Pitch. Iron orl
ocuna ana urease: ror wcricera m
Machlno Shops, Mines, eta, la
Invaluable. Por making UteSkla
'White and Solt, and fflTinc tn it a

bloom of beauty," it li'uasur-pasa- ed

by any Cotmetio known.

HAND S A P O L I O
costs 10 ta 15 cents per cake,' aui
everybody should hato It. Too
wulukeit

Don't Fail to Try These
Baj- - it or jOHr mercaaat If fcaJaaa iter trill procare it for yH ITjaat, bea

write for ear Pakiphlet, '-- aaest
Sapolio," aad It trill bo mailed Tree.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS
SO PARK M,ACi:,-K- . X.

Or 99 Lombard street, Baltimore, Sfd.
au30D&W3mgp3d j

AGRICULTURE.

We aak yojr attention to oar Large ana dom- -

JTertilUert, c. Bend tor OUloeue. "

C-.- 8TOCKKLL a Co.M Bread SC. and 9 li 4 CoUen t..
2taav3te,Teaa.

feh2T3eodly

.PRINTIflG.

COMMBROlkli

PRINTING,
Embracing ElJOZs MEJWS,
LETTER lialLVS. JTOTE
HEJ3UD8, jXCCOUjrr SJiZEJS,
MOJFTEYSTt&TEJIIEJrTg,
SUIPPVyct JR JE CEJ TS,
CIRCULlItS, ELYVEZ.OjPESj
C1III)S, J3JJLL8 OJF IAJi--W,

CHECKS, JDMJFTS,
CERTIFICATES of STOCK,
jroTEs, Dodgers, etc, etc.,
executed promptly al the

JLeave orders in thcJSHSlwjcss'
i

Office, or address JTJid. RUJtT-DJL-E,

Superintendent, who
will call on- you and take
your orders.

'THB LARGEST AND BEST

Tweltc Pages Setenty-tw- o ColamM.

WEEKLY UNION AND 'AMERICAN
Contains Ifews from all parts of the "World;: Po

litical discnasloEs; Choice Stories and
Beading; an Agricultural De-

partment In which CTerythlnffof In--,

threat to thefffannerJandJElaater
is carerully noted; full and

acenrato Bports or the f
Homo and Foreign. ',""

Markets
TWO IUi,L.VK--S A; TK,VK.

1ERCHMTS KM FA1MI1S
YiaiTINQ THE CITT,

SUBSCRIBE FORTMS

mm HOS AH JJBttOAN,

Oair Tyro Dollam a. Xsxx.

Its Commercial lie ports are Complete and Seen

rate. Its Agricultural DepartmeaJ

the Tery thing for tha

Twelvo rases-SeveB-ty Colamno
J- 4 -


